Brake
the road safety charity

Calendar of
Events 2019
There are many ways to
support Brake during 2019.
Why not sign up to one of our
many fundraising events:

February
Bake for Brake
Why not organise a coffee morning or sell
cakes at work or to family and friends?

March
Donate to Brake Month
Why not sign your company up to
Give As You Earn and encourage your staff
to donate monthly; or why not set up a
monthly direct debit?
www.brake.org.uk/give-as-you-earn

May
Edinburgh Marathon/Half/10k
Sun 26th – This event is a fast paced and
flat route. Perfect for novices and experienced
marathon runners alike.

June
BrakeFEST We are looking for talented
individuals to make money for Brake this
month by either organising a music/band
night or by busking for road safety.

Sat 1st June – Parachute
Party
Do you want to enjoy the exhilarating and
unforgettable feeling of a skydive, flying
through the clouds from over 10,000ft at up
to 120mph? Brake is looking for adventureseekers to skydive for Brake at Chiltern Park
Aerodrome, Reading.

July
Sun 21st - Virgin London 10K.
Follow the route of the London Marathon
past many iconic London landmarks.
Minimum sponsorship requirement £150.

September
Virtual Run

Road Safety Week

A sponsored walk, run or jog which you
can do at any location. Sign up and you’ll
be part of a virtual team of people all
fundraising for the same cause.
www.brake.org.uk/virtualrun

Why not run a fundraising activity during
the week as a fun, lively way to promote
road safety within your community.
Perhaps a coffee morning? A dress down
day? A quiz? A bucket shake?

The world’s fastest Zip Slide
Sat 21st – Billed as the closest
experience to flying, raise just £150 and
take part in Europe’s longest and the
world’s fastest Zip Slide. This event is in
North Wales.

April
The world’s fastest Zip Slide
Sat 13th – Billed as the closest
experience to flying, raise just £150 and
take part in Europe’s longest and the
world’s fastest Zip Slide. This event is in
North Wales.

Sun 4th August – The Prudential
RideLondon-Surrey46.
is a 46 mile traffic free cycle through the
centre of London and surround Surrey
countryside. The route begins at the Olympic
Park Stadium, culminating with an iconic
cycle down The Mall.

December
Christmas Fundraising
Buy some of our cute road-safety themed
Christmas cards from the Brake shop –
www.brake.org.uk/shop

Great North Run - Sun 8th
Join our team & run the world's greatest
half marathon through the heart of
Newcastle

Great East Run - Sun 22nd
This 13.1 mile course offers a scenic
route around Ipswich town centre, as
well as taking in some of the county's
most iconic sights.

October
Great South Run - Sun 20th -

August

November

Through Portsmouth and Southsea, this is
one of the world's leading 10 mile running
events.

Great West Run - Sun 20th –
An exciting 13.1 miles route through the
heart of Exeter.

For ongoing support, why not
Brake Volunteer – Are you passionate
about road safety? Do you have a personal
story to tell of a death or serious injury on our
roads? Brake needs support from people
across the UK to help us raise road safety
awareness. Get in touch to find out more,
email Lisa at lkendall@brake.org.uk.
Register as Brake Tubber –
Co-ordinate the placement of Brake collection
tubs in your community. Your role will involve
placing the tubs, collecting and banking the
money. To find out more email
fundraise@brake.org.uk.
Donate today and help change
tomorrow! – For the price of a cup of
coffee a week, you could help Brake save
more lives on our roads. Please consider
making a regular donation of just £2 a month.
Visit www.brake.org.uk/donate to sign up today.

